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Dear friends of Aitsa!
Aitsa! is 5 years old and we celebrate it by moving to our new premises
in April 2019. Read more about this exciting venture in our newsletter.
Our hearts are filled with gratitude when we look back at the years and
we see the blessings all around Aitsa!.
Our 16 lovely staff members have all been faithful and committed
throughout the years- sharing their love and skills daily! Then we have
our little angels, our kiddies! Next year we will have the privilege to
keep 215 of them safe and stimulated. And we love every bit of it.
Not only did we succesfully continue our good old favourite activities
like mountain biking, netball and soccer, we also added exciting new
projects like golf, cricket and sewing classes to our weekly schedule.
We can now boast with more than 15 different activities on a weekly
basis covering all aspects of the children’s development.
One addition to our Aitsa! family that I am extremely excited about is
the forming of our first parent committee. This group of parents were
selected from each Grade group and volunteered to take hands with
the Aitsa! management in raising funds. And they did!! Through selling
raffle tickets, boerewors rolls and concert tickets, they have raised
enough funds to pay for the bus transport on our annual beach outing.
For me this is real community- where Aitsa!, parents and children
take hands, take ownership and together make waves of change that
positively affects the whole village of Kylemore and beyond.
Thank you for being part of this family in whatever way you contribute.
Every single rand or hour of your time makes a huge
difference.
“I can’t do what you do, and you can’t do what I do,
but when we put our efforts together, the impact
is huge.” - Mother Theresa

Marietjie

- DANIEL MACKLER
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We are growing - grow with us!
Aitsa!’s new premises

- Marietjie Steyn

After 3 years at PC Petersen
Primary, we have the
exciting new opportunity
to establish our own
Aitsa! village, where we
can really improve on the
safety and quality of our
day to day activities.
We have been blessed with enough
funding to add another 35 children
in our aftercare - bringing our total
to 215 little ones. This means that
we have outgrown our current
premises and that we have had to
look elsewhere for space. Luckily
the Kylemore Sports committee
gave us the option of establishing
our aftercare on the Kylemore sports
grounds. The space is perfectly
placed between the Kylemore
Primary and Secondary schools and
an ideal spot within a short walking
distance from school. It also has
netball, rugby, soccer and cricket
facilities nearby. What a blessing!

This year it was held at the magnificent
Boschendal Olive Press. Apart from the
beautiful surroundings of Boschendal
our guests could listen to lovely kiddies’
voices through the Aitsa! choir. Our
team of chess players added to the
ambiance by challenging some of the
guests to a good round of chess. This all
added up to make the evening special
and people’s hearts were touched.

The dream of having our own space
was launched at our annual Pledge
evening.

Our blueprint plans, designed by
Hedwig Crooijmans-Lemmer, were
shown to the guests.

The Aitsa! village will mainly consist
of mobile units and containers giving it a fun and informal look
and also easy to move should it be
needed. Containers will be used for
kitchen and office facilities as well
as a proper library and e-learning
centre. We will be moving April
2019!
Please feel free to come and visit us
or contribute to our new village by
sponsoring a container or a mobile
classroom. For more details contact
info@aitsa.org.

DONATE
You can help by
making a donation:
Here are our
banking details!
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Bank Name:
Branch:
Account name:
Account Number:
Account Type:
Swift Code:
Reference:

FNB
Stellenbosch (code: 200610)
Dwarsriver Valley Initiative
62536060437
Cheque
FIRNZAJJ
Name of Sponsor
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“EK KAN” Kamp Aitsa Star!
David Van Wyk

- Melissa van der Merwe (Gr 4 Juf)
Die naweek van 26-27 Oktober het
Aitsa se eerste kamp plaasgevind!
As deel van die afskop van ons
intermidiêre fase, het ons besluit
om ‘n een aand kamp te hou.
Ons tema was “EK KAN!!!”
So gereeld word ons jong mensies
herinner dat hul nie kan nie, of hul
vergelyk hulself met ander. Ons
was geseënd met ongelooflike
kleingroep leiers wat in kleiner
groepies oor hierdie tema in hul
lewe gesels het.
Ons het in die rivier gespeel,
volleyball, mekaar nat gegooi, baie
lekker geëet en tot laat nag nog
lê en stories vertel. Na die kamp
gesels ons kinders nog gereeld oor
hul gesprekke en tye op die kamp.

Van die groepies sing steeds hul
krete as hul speel. Dit was verseker
‘n hoogtepunt in die jaar kalender
vir ons Gr 4&5 klas!

EK KAN alles doen want Jesus
gee my krag. Filip 4:13
“I think the most impactful moments
on camp for me were the unrushed
conversations where the kids had
the freedom to play, share and laugh
openly and spontaneously, and of
course having the time to engage
with each of the girls on their terms
either while they are swimming or
making stokbrood on the braai or
giggling through groepie-tyd. The
unadulterated excitement and the
freedom they had to just be children.
I left camp feeling extremely loved.” Ashleigh (Groepleier)

Building Community
through Rugby
Aitsa provided me with the
opportunity to share my love
for the game and to broaden my
horizons as coach.
The latter was achieved but more
importantly they changed me as
person and aspiring coach. I’m head
coach of Kylemore rugby club U/20
side who won the league for the first
time in our history coupled with my
U/16 team who were league winners
as well.
“I know, from personal experience,
the immense value that comes with
participation in sport generally, and
rugby specifically. It is incredibly
rewarding to work with an organization
that seeks to harness this power and
use it as a tool for the greater good.”
Aitsa created a vehicle to give back
which reignited a passion among
these boys which added value in their
lives. This program will develope boys
into men building shaping the next
generation of Kylemore Rugby.
The most rewarding part of my
involvement with Aitsa is being able
to use the game I love as a means for
community-building and positively
impacting kids.
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As kind het ek ‘n kunsonderwyseres gehad wat ‘n
geweldige impak op my lewe
gehad het.
Sy het my geleer om nie net te
kyk na alles om my nie, maar om
doelbewuste aandag daaraan te gee,
en dit werklik raak te sien. Elke mens
is uniek en het ‘n unieke uitkyk, en so
is dit ook met kuns. Daar is nie net
een manier om iets teken, te verf of
uit te beeld nie. Kreatiwiteit kan ‘n
vreeslik terapeutiese medium wees
waardeur ‘n mens uiting kan gee aan
wat gevoel of gesien word.
Aitsa se kunsklasse het in 2017
afgeskop met ‘n projek waar elke
kind dieselfde opdrag uitgevoer het
– teken ‘n selfportret. Deur hierdie
oefening te voltooi was dit duidelik
watter kinders potensiaal toon, en
ook watter kinders die klasse geniet
en daarby sal baat. So is ‘n groep van
15 kinders gekies om die kunsklas te
vorm.
‘n Paar maande later is die groep
verklein en so is daar vandag 5 kinders
in die klas. Dit is met opset ‘n klein
groep – só kan daar regtig individuele
aandag gegee word, en gegroei word.
Die doel van hierdie kunsklasse is om
kinders eerstens te help om detail
raak te sien. Sover is dit makliker gesê
as gedoen! Kinders neig om hulself
met ander te vergelyk. Wanneer ‘n
boom geteken moet word, kyk hulle
graag by mekaar af, of teken ‘n boom
soos dit in boeke uitgebeeld word –
die tipiese idee van ‘n boom. Stadig
maar seker is die kinders besig om te
besef dat elke boom uniek is, en dat
hulle nie dieselfde as die een langs
hulle hoef te teken of verf nie.
Elke klas begin deur stil te word –
om rustig te word van al die dag
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se gebeure voor ons kreatief raak.
Natuurlik ook nie so maklik nie! Die
kinders is nie mal oor stil en rustig
word nie, en dit eindig gereeld in een
groot giggelsessie. Maar dit is deel
van die proses!
Waarookal moontlik, werk die
kinders in verskillende mediums en
met verskillende tegnieke om hul
vaardighede te ontwikkel en verbreed.
Die vooruitsig is om die kinders so
veel moontlik aan die kunswêreld
daar buite bloot te stel, deur hulle op
uitstappies te neem en om verskillende
kunsversamelings te sien.

Só word hul horisonne verbreed. Dit
is ongelooflik om met kinders te werk.
Die klasse verloop nie aldag soos
beplan nie, maar dit is juis wat dit so
uniek maak. Op hierdie stadium leer
ek waarskynlik meer by hulle as hulle
by my!
Ek droom vir die kinders ‘n lewe toe
waar hulle besef dat deur hulself
te wees, oorgenoeg is; dat hulle sal
besef dat om uniek te wees, waarlik ‘n
seën is.
Belangrikste van alles: om kuns by
Aitsa te doen, moet pret wees!
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Miche, one of our success stories!
Miche started using substances
at the age of 17, because of
peer pressure, her family
situation and boredom.
She grew up in harsh circumstances,
which caused her to try to escape
from reality. Initially it was only
marijuana, but her need eventually
grew to methamphetamine.
She became pregnant at the age
of 23… She stopped using drugs
for two years but because of stress
and socio-economic reasons she
relapsed.
In 2015 she started using
methamphetamine (Tik) again.
The effect that it had on her and
her family was devastating. She
lost contact with her biological
mother and most of her family
relationships were stressful. She
was really trying to stop but the
addiction just became worse and
worse. She started a new job, but
got fired because of her substance
abuse.
In 2018 it all changed. At one
of Aitsa’s parent meetings her
motivation to fight her addiction
increased greatly. The grade R
teacher kept on highlighting her
little girl’s strengths and how
smart she is. This was the turning
point for Miche. She wrote a letter
to Aitsa! asking for help as she
realised she could not do it on her
own. She wrote that she wanted to
change but didn’t know how and

that she desperately needed help
with her addiction. Because of
her stressful family relationships,
Miche did not have enough
support to change on her own,
but she was ready to change for
the better. We referred her to our
clinical psychologist and the social
worker started an application form
for rehabilitation.
Miche was so dedicated. To pay
off her daughter’s aftercare fees
she started working at Aitsa! every
day. Nothing could keep her away she was at the aftercare from early
in the morning till the end of the
day. She was trying so hard to stay
away from everything negative.
Miche was accepted into rehab
from the 6th of August to the 7th
of September. When we went
to pick her up, the change was
amazing. She was smiling nonstop, with such pride that she had
finished the 5 weeks. Her attitude
had changed, and she was eager to

Please follow us on Facebook and visit our
Marietjie Steyn on 082 337 6242

info@aitsa.org

start working and provide for her
family. She was so excited to see
her husband and daughter.
After
she
returned,
her
relationship with her mother
improved and they started
talking on a weekly basis. She
has become an example to other
members of the community and
has motivated them to come for
help and stop using drugs. She is
still learning how to cope in her
environment but is working hard
not to fall back into old habits.
The community is challenging
because there is very little
entertainment, thus making it
harder to keep busy over the
weekends.
Even though there are various
struggles, she tries hard to cope
with the challenging environment
and is staying strong.
We are so proud of you Miche!

website for weekly updates
Aitsa Aftercare

www.aitsa.org
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